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to. Ill, RECEIVED BY WIRE. he havin8 been for setae
' — ------------—— that such decret shouUlgo forth from 1 —

time desirous1 RECEIVED BY WMRE._ nation of thé article. Thé Freeman, an

other paper, says it was a very stupid 
thing tor the Vivted Irishman to do at | 

such a time and under present circum- | 

; stances. ,

DENYM BOERLIEUT. the 'war^depart.neht. General McArthur, 

who is appointed his successor, is pre-

CHARGESham 1 paring to leave • for Manila at once to 
! assume his command. OlîTHe Do It?

ialtsgway, April 13.—J. Jewell, who 

left Dawson _on the 31st of March, 

reached Skagway on the 11th day out. ! 

He walked the entire distance.

scon VICTORYTo Head Off Bryan.
Washington, April .7, via Skagway,

1 April 13.— Admiral Dewey will not ■ 

name any particular party which he 

, would prefer to place him in nomina-
Of the Royal Navy, Shot and^.on for tbe presidencyi hut say!i he

Mortally Wounded at 
Esquimault

'benir

Wafch ?

çs Members of Citizens’ Committee 
Refute Accusations Made 

Against Them.

. . i — - J.1

A Force of Five Hundred Men 
Under Gen. Qatacre Are 

Captured.

Hosher In Hoc.
Tacoma, April 8, #v|a Skagway, A pi il 

13.—Hosher and Thompson, the two 

men who ar^ charged with . having de

frauded by embezzlement Geurge Tor- 
|rence, a returned Klondike miner, out 
! of $20,000. have - been held for trial. 

Hosher in the sum of $20,000 and 

Thompson in $10,000.-
Should" Hosher he able to secure the 

required bond, he will strtl he held on 

a charge of stealing a letter of credit 

from Torrence.

Jeweler. would become a candidate of the people 
regàfdless of old party lines and affilia- 

J tions.

It is thought throughout the country 

generally that Dewey’s name is to head 

off Bryan. ,

Should a ticket with Dewey at the, .
head be placed in the field, it is prob

able that Gen. Joe Wheeler wil l be 

Oen. Otis Pleased That He Is to named as candidate for vlpe president.

Be Relieved.

w Store
n.

Market AH KOI mi BÏ POLITICS
Quality 
cn Turkeys

i r -.r-.....BHW Effort» Are Directed Towards Rep
resentative Government.Rtindttr Papers Criticise Roberts Again 

Very Severely.COtth... For More Funds.
Skagway, April, )3,—Count Carbon- 

—eau, who.-has—been—here fur—the, past )__

Men and Horses, , .*.
A large party of men with horses and 

tfretgbr reaetietTihe city after s Tfctock
nFWFY OUT TO RFAT RRYAN ^ Weeks aml wh° 1,11,1 a verv «0o1 OVER RECENT RfTAVY LOSSES, night over the ice from the outride. ,,
UCWL.I vu I IV Dtnl time while here, has, instead of going j Two of those who arrived are Roy Stet,-

fltDl ACTIONS ARE HARMONIOUS.--------------------„----- ---------------- ----------------------- ^-----
ihiDtuii d jiiÀ 

<»f îmviggiimi. 
nited ; noi rowi 
nr i me rest* oim, 
r pHsseiiger and 
ales to ' ' *

w son and Blacksin tb McCarter, the 
names of the others not being learned. 
The freight brought consist's principal- 

for more funds with-which to carry out Floods in Texas Sweep Away a I y of general merchandise: . /*

Dam—Lives and Property Lost —
The Queen Honored.

{•on to Dawson as was his intention when i 

*—the reached here, returned to Victoria
The Gentlemen Are Supported By the 

People Who Appointed Them 
Last February

m
Count Carboneau Returns to Victoria j 

for Funds—Army Post for 
Skagway.

ion ÜI Co, —s'il is plans when he reaches the interior. Easier Sundry Concert.
Preparations have beeiTcotnplettd for 

: the vocal and instrumental concert to be :I POSTOHFICS New Army Post.

Skagway, April 13. —Gen. Randall, 

commander of tne V. S military de

partment of Alaska, is here, 

that Skagway will be the seat ot a new 

and commodious army post in the near 

future.

Recently reflections have been passed 
given at the Palace (.rand theater onLj,v „ |oca| newspa|ier upon the ehaiacter

Lon dull, April 7, via Skagway, April | âm”his ’been Arranged ; H'e citizens^ committee, which was

Il sais 113.—Another set hack has been met by and the affair promises to excel ai.v en appointed at a mass meeting of British 
‘ the British, as a result of which over tcitainment of a si,n,tar kind ever given subjects on February 12th of this year.

in Dawson. I he hest tit h>t.Hl talent falsi tv of some of the charges is 
has* been engaged for the occasion. ' . . .. . * .Among the artists who will appear a.e "ppan-nt.. Certain accusations, which 
Mrs. Leroy Tozier, contralto; Miss Lulu affect u few of the member* of the com. ( 

Reddersburg on t lie—U h in**t. with dis- Barragei, soprano ; Miss Annie M. mitter, are so extruvaganV that they are
O’Brien, alto ; Mr. Kd Shauk^-harithnc ;
Mrs. K H, Lyon, pianiste ; and/far P. 

lti7 mounted men and 421) infantry were W, Zimmerman, tenor

I

(ST
■ Victoria, April 7, via Skagway, April

■ 13.—That extreme vigilance is beino 
I practiced in protecting the secrets of 
I the Rsquimault fortifications and naval 

I yard from the prying eyes of the curi-

■ ous, lest some spy, the emissary of a

■ foreign power, learn of and divulge the 

I plan of construction, was exemplified 
I last night when Lieut. Reginald Scott, 

I of the Royal Navy, was shot by tbe
■ sentry for failing to answer tile chal-

lenge.
The officer says he answered the chal

lenge, but as a strong wind was blow

ing in hjs face at the time, the answer 
may not have been heard ny the sentry.

Lieut. Scott is mortally wo.unded and 

can not possibly live lint a *h»rt time.

Otis Is Pleased.
/ Washington, April via Skagway. 

April 13.—-Gen. Otis has cabled his 

thanks at being recalled from Manila,

S ôOO men were captured by the BOers. 

Gen.Gatacre encountered the enemy atw,
Lint

Still-Hunting Bodies.
From parties who are just in over the ; 

ice it is learned that the police and a j
number of men, among the Utter heinc j attacked bv the Boers, who are reported 
Détective McGuire, are__still_W

iagt not entitled to any consideration or 
The’service* relutatlou. Where the allegation* In- 

of the Yukon Field Force band, nnuer volve such moral turpitude a* is ameii- 
the leadership of Se-giant McKinnon, atilc to the criminal law, their untruth- 

. ha ve bien secured.— The, affair ia under 
the able management of Mr. F. W,
Zimmerman.

astrous results. His force numberingfol- mthe
m, in

stn- fulitefts iarlcarlv evident ; for it ie not 
mmerman. that'«hr party or parties thua

Tickets of admission are now on sale publicly neeused would f>e permitted by
the officials of the territory to remain

i the on the river above Minto in search of of arti„erv Capt. Casson, Lieut. Bar- 
the bodies of Clayson, Relfe and Olsen ; 
whom, there is no doubt, were murderetl !
there on Christmas day. The spot Alack were wounded anjHhe balance of the i 

from the bank of the river and where force was captured. '
the three men were ceitajnlv killed, is ....... .......  — . Dick Case hiiiFj Fat Malloy Aie again ; . ,0., ,u-v
„m ^ a,en. evidence „ *.p.„ CrtUeiee. m I STn tÜTÜw

disappears. , The latest discovery London, April (>, via S^gway, April might • clever exhibition as both men „uvmiment " by reason of their political 
is several empty rifle shells and a small _ The afternoon papers are filled j w i? excellent condition. -It «as ,le- mi,m Ul Uie p,rty now in newer.
fieee/-f wIib'UUUiL uitkUum of dHporitlo-gt^^e the g^Urounffsï™,! Ltwe^of the several mdividual*

posed to have leen down rom îe iea< 1 . whereby .">00 men were per- as originally 'planned. A full house is Ion the committer are altaikert ; thelf
of one of the victims by a close-range { °Mroops whereb, ... M ien were per expme(, lo w.tness the event am. an in- cflort, ar, cot1Uem.,ed a, the work of
rifle shot. _v nutted to he isolated iron, the mam .eresting go ià anticipated. designing politicians, who are endeavor-

Satisfied that the fiod.es were taken body and captured. Hum.g the past nFNTKIN ing t» assist hv ulterior method* the
from the scute of the struggle in the wtek Roberts has lost nearly 1000 M T cause of tlie Comwfvativ« party,
brush and dropped into an opening in truopSf hut jn HCtual mmivncal strength' L. I.on>4 is visiting the < it v/ These stalvm^uts’Mrv fat^.. They etw
the river which at that (particular point . . . .. t, j , a9 q(Mg) R. R. Reed is regutered a\J the Fair- an ipnult to the committee and to the
,lid not freeie, but remained open the he ater off than previously, a. 4(KH) ^ peoodf wbo appointed it. The till, en.

additional troops have been rece.ved T p Billet, from Toro,.*,., i* a re- i,a„ ,)uen verv careful to elimsmUe ,the / 
within the same time. It is » ported at cent ar.iv.l in Dawson. dtLoeaU. ol mrtv ixslitlc at lh.tr

Ladysmith that the Boers are imp,tm* P“bliC ***** ,<W
with the i.lea that Huiler Tears to make Tom O Bricni the xvel|-known Yu who«ppo*e repreaenUHve government / 
any further advaiice. and they are pre- { koner,| is reported 40 be ou bis way 10 are the only who have attempted

’ , , , Dawson. t> raise questions of a political nature,
paring a tan- muvemeti >> '>H.V 0 Jacob Hill, who represent* the A. K, j/he ùiMier of securing representation
Helpmaaker. The Boers also state that : Co. ..V.Graml F’otks, is shaking hands, uLtlpj^V'okoii council and in tile Doroin-/ 

where it will be carried away instead t,)e CQmm4n,is frojn Coleslier^ and : wilh hi*.Daw son acquaintance#.
H lodging on the bar where the bodies . , 1L. JTftLiY, ««.-.,1 " : Rufus Bnck,-1he Dominion land ror-
àte sumimd to be. Ln ease the lualie* stromberg have reached Kronstad. veyur, yesterday for |!ot.anz« creek,
arc-w dore the natural course (4 the  where he ha? been engaged to. survey

, water fiorn the opennig would indicate Floods in Texas. several bench claims, lie will riot te-
r them 'to- be, they "will lie dt-eoveteil in j Austin, Tex. April x. via Skagwav, tur“ tu Dews .11 for a week or ten <l%y*.

* # the very near future as there only re- ; , .
à drained a few days’ work oh the chop- j ApriTlS —The Lolbrado river is over-_ 
à ping and sawing out of the ice to ht : rlmn1l]g jtg banks, the water sweeping 

done w’l en’our informant passed that | 
pTSce on his wav to Dawson five days

1
1 j clay and six others were killed, 33 menness at the drug store of Reid Co. ■?the - 

1 our’’ unpunished.
It has said of the gentlemen who com-

Slx-Round tin.

your
ness snow
your
iter,

10<t. ;

d floe.
11

* rentire winter, those i4i charge of the 
search are now cutting down to a point 
a few hundred feet below and where 
ihc-re is known to lie a shallow bar onCadiR Co.*

LAR 7"

*

BI.OOI j which it is confidently believed the 
i>0(14es will be founcF lodged. All the 
ice cut loose is beihg skillfuily piloted 
out of the way and into the current

.

*Has received Its beau-

.... v ttful Calendars for 1.900

, and cprdially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their Kortteu

ion houar of parliament does not con
stitute a policy v*ich ta attaebad to 
any particular |>olltloal party ; it ia a 
right to which the great majority of 
liritish-realdenta he^e lielivvc they are 

Bank Will Cloaa. entitled.
Friday, the 13th in*t., and Monday, representative of the Nugget inter

file llltli mat., ate Good Friday and viewed the gentlemen of the committee, 
rything before it. An immense dam Plaster Monday. These da;» are statutory When Çol. McGregor, tile chairman.

holidays and the Canadian bank ot .. . . .. 1 1—
commerce will consequently he closed ip ea o ei , f

loss oL30 or Hi lives. The small town f„r business mi both days. el l that tbe charges of which you speak
Best Canadian rye at the Regina. "^uUHoo ^The e^k.mw^Utrt the

The Star Clothing House will have committee wauld not permit itself to be
influenced by political prelerencra.” W« " 
are endeavoring to secure representative 
government ; ami the policy of any par- 

(Continued on Page 4. !

I
i

& Six’h St. 5
:

»

ülorks I ; Tine Groceries ,i
eve

ago. fra*.been carried away, resulting in the

Resolution vf Respect.
The i lonthly meeting of. the board of j circleville lia» been entirely swept

gOverno* ol the Good Samaritan hospi ! The flood w.„ broiigW on by
tal, held last night, was shadowed by ; ....

. heavy rains throughout the state. Many its first sale day on the 21 *t of the pres-zrrL'7°>r*:z*z z ^. . . . . . J. — .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *w
governor's visito, at the hospital this The pro,.erty loss in this city will reach Lobeck aml Crowll
month, and «as to have made his report j„t0 the millions, including the electric flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The hoard, ■{

^ Our Stock Is Still Complete #Depot : :Ifher Ê0

Oie But* ■ •
I •

— I ;

:
#

♦ ..Steam fittings..
a I «m.of

5A full lint has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

$ to Iasi nig it's meeting, 
standing, till 1 resolution, pr iposed by 
Mr. Wright ai d seconded by Mr. Litb- 
gow, was unanimously adopted,—

The board of the Good Samaritan]' # ^ j3 _A M|I extending i

. '■ hospital desire » to place on record it s , , , .. >«
4 {.veep sense of the great loss strstaine.l ; the United States coal lands laws to a,*- ,

A Choice Selection f by that institution, tlirough the removal . in (he territory of Alaska has passed
AAïrrry ^ by death of one of vits most act i \ c mem- - ^4H»44t4444444444444444+4j l,L, tl,e late M John Nelson. (he house. ^

* ^ Back in the earlier days of the camp's1 , Honor to the Queen.
A i history, he was one df the fi»at to see =•' <v„uwav’ Anril5 ! the need of grenier jiospilal accommoda Dublin, April -, via Skagway, April
Y i tions for the territory. He has lieen on i ^ „Ovations and rejoicings ovei; the ,

♦ j :........................ . -o—

ADPTir1 C A AA II I greater usefulness, he spent tiqie aml thusias îc ma c.
I Iv. NAW/mIi L i means to put tliese plan* into operation. Only one unpleasant feature has Served

In the iccent extensive improvements M
! Vmovrt jo'Momh of Uunker Ceek. throughout the buildings, he wa*^|'.t0 * e F casufe f It

o| . ‘g Klondike Rivor j moving, leading spn it, and oyt lived ( vj8j| and that was the publication of a
Flume & Mining Lumber their Completion by only a tew days. jp in

pmee... .A, M.-r*. rpplr ferryT Altogether the board will IttUBJM* venomous article in ■ -
KioiVciike Hiver «nd at greatly his companionship in meeting, 1Iiau headed **The. -Famine Queen- S

' rlJ*W BOYLE thime'Vôfnèëd “ CO?n8el’, h’8 ^ 1 The paper was suppressed for theTubli-

} light plant which is a total wreck..•filuer).

• « » * SpetjaB for £hi$ Ulttki Coal Land Law.
Washington, I). C., April 8, via

ally. The 
111 Mttrhlu- 
vy Work

Bar Glassware $4i 6eo4$Dert
they

eiaetic Ribbed Underwear^ ..Co.
m

loods

olRagular Prioa par Swit. SB.00 
Special Price B6.00 Highest $ 

Degree |
Are tdorking 6birt ourH*«uuri2a».my

Special Price 11.26

Blue flannel Shirt our ïxtrau«»uty
Regular Price S4.00 
Special Price S3.00 | tlMl’S

; Cadue Co Again
■

i
. 1

1 j Che .
money 
Savers

m
: :

JMinero’ 8boee from $1.50 Up lUNi 0#
Heiroes
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W&&** nome J
I --------------- :-,<r~«r # c $

S Y. T. Co’8 River Steamerti $

Klondike Nugget
See What We Can Do f#* 

Ÿou in the Way of

“There lias been a 
, wliich I wish

litical factor in' the affairs of the Tribune today :
, , I South Africa, Rhodes will be in rePort made to the pres»
(daw.oiv. eioMccR Meta) ... ' , ,. ___ .„ to correct, viz., that everybody thought

ISSUED DAILY AND scMI-WEeKLY. a position to place Ills magttlfl- . ^ Sa,va,lon Army and the Volunteers
Allis Bros............... ............Publishers Cent ideas in practical operation. ‘America, of" which I am president,

The country through which the j ar* on the most friendly tefms. So far
road Will run includes some of as the Volunteers are concerned they .
the most splendid agricultural have «ought to avoid opposition fric Seattle DO. 3 311(1 KOCH Island
land m the world, and is capable : SSSSLg! XSCS688553

of sustaining an lin nions© populd' post* to injure nor enlise and to in- freight for s.1. Michael, conneetinj 
tion. The realization Of Rhodes’ fluence our officers, has been done. wjlh,the C'HS8 ÙQe*\\

I Not satisfied with the cruel treat- _
ment to Mrs. Booth, not satisfied “with "• “ •

i— |srncRirrtOR'Kates
Yearly, In advsfcce.....................
Six months .......................  ......
Per month by carrier in elty. in advance.. 
Single copies......... ................................

mm ■eeeiiiiieea
Clothing
HatsNonce.

IPAea a aewpaprr offert Hi advertising space al 
a nominal figure, Hit a practical admission off "no 
Circulation.11 THE K10XD1KE HUQOBT asks a 
good figure for itsspace and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
tissus that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the north Pole.

Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

railway scheme will be the en
tering wedge for the establish- .
ment of a great African empire.]^ .sfreFt wn^efS, their „ader, com-

"'7: - inlander Booth-Tuçker, has openly in
Tlie various craft which are their councils led their officers to pray

Second Ave.
50iRXX>|j ! ;

A“KNOCKER -

!being fitted up to go down the for nnr downfall. They have gone over 
river to Nome upon the opening !0,,r 1,ea,1s to thc lBn<" r,ls of our hal,1s’ 
of navigation would form a stnk- ” *ur peoplei and rent tbem ,he 
ing flotilla fif all could be ar- Halls. Tiiey have said that the Volun- 
ranged in a single fleet before teers are Tailing and are heavily in 
starting. As a matter of accom- «'ebt, which is not the case. We have 
modation to the public of Daw- pa,(1 eveI> cred'lor-

, , “Apart from the legal reasons whichson. who never again will be . .. . . . ,7 we shall present in court, does any one
able to witness a similar occur- wonder that our boy should want to 
rence, we suggest to the man- rea»e to be associated with a movement 
agers Of the various boats, which has so bitterly opposed and be- 
barges, etc., that a naval parade l,ed llis fathcr and mot,,er? 1 wiM
.- , . . rs ■ -.-il make known more later. The Sal vain front,of Dawson immediately -joniMrK-~^ ^en oWthat Mrs.
after the break-up would ,be a Booth’s picture should be in the rogue’s
splendid idea, both from an ad- gallery.
vertising and an amusement
standpoint.

One or Our

..hammers!

tVEHUHUM' nst IN THE HM* IE. !;

FRIDAY. APRIL IS. qOO.
1

3 i
THE LAY SYSTEM.

There will, in all probability, 
be more money made by laymen 
this season than has been the 
case in any previous year. This 
is due to several causes.

Two years ago men could be 
found to take lays, and even to 
pay for the privilege of getting 
them, upon any of the creeks 
where good discoveries had- beet 
made. They did not wait to ex 
amine the ground or inquire into 
the character of claims in the vi
cinity which might have beet 
prospected previously. They
simply julnped at the chance tc Tne English papers are raising H
work upon the usual percentage -mother great clamor over 
basis, under the belief that all carelessness which they allege 
the creeks were underlaid will has been shown by Lord Roberts 
an inexhaustible supply of th< in conducting affairs since the 
glittering dust.

Two years’ experience, how
ever, has taught the layman sev„ 
eral valuable lessons.

Sargent & Pinska tS3&:
fMM

u<fke Crfrner Store ’ ' I

mfife Opposite Tom Chisholm's <

D. A. Shindler 1

1

COAL »t™e A. E. CO, 1
i
1
f

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co, (
M IE - Strs. “bonanza King” and “Eldorado” ilii Old Kentucky.

To the person familiar with Kentucky 
and the bah ts of hei people, the out 
come of the present party strife there is

iW- 1
Speed, JSnfety, Comfort, For reservation of etnlemotn, mid Ifi kets or for any furl her tnfone.

lion iipply to compMiiy’j* rfflee I
i

NELS PETERSON, Own»T. M. DANIELS, AOT., AURORA DOCK
lEl

I For Easter Sunday j
ilucky to “adjuhn ccrt” for 15 minutes 

to enable “bis honah" to repair to some 
“bah’’ for that which to the average 
Kent' ckian takes the place of bread, in 
that it is tne staff of life.

Those familiar with the characteris-

tapture of Bloemfontein. It does 
appear remarkable, after the 
statement published far and wide 
that the Orange Free State was. 
entirely conquered, that one 
thousand British^troops should 
be killed or captured almost 
within sight of Roberts’ head 
quarters. The staying qualities 
of tjie Boers appear to have been 
very sadly underestimated.-

jggpÿ^ 1
1/«stics of the Blue Grass state " can well

I ARRIVED TODAY OVER THE ICE, NOT FROZENimagine the intensity of feeling which 
prevails as a result of the recent assas
sination of Guv. Goebel by his political 
enemies, foi lowed by the trial of the 
alleged assassins and accomplices, 
which trial was in progress when the 
last news from the seat of war was-re
ceived. An Associated Press telegram 
of March 27tn, the day the trial of the 
prisoners began, says :

“A squad of 70 extra police and 
deputy sheriffs guarded the outer en-j /ft 
trance to the court while a file of so I - 
diers stood at the doors and passed on : 
the credentials of persons entering the | 
room when the hearing of the men j 
cuarged with complicity in the murder 
of Governor Goebel was called today.

“The general public was excluded by 
an order of Judge Moore. Those ad
mitted, however, soon filled the court 
ou tlie second floor of the building.
The. Lexington and Winchester com
panies, armed with Winchesters, were 
stationed through various rooms. Not 
much more than ordinary crowds were 
on the streets, and th.re was no excited 
ment. i

I” Judge Moore convened court at JO 
o'clock, when the prisoners. Republican 
Secretary of State Caleb Powers, ÂV.
H. Cultcfn and John Davis, were,brought 
into the coijrt loom, 
wealth witnesses were cal.ed, number
ing 40.

County1 Attorney Polsgrove// an
nounced that be was ready for tne trial 
of the case.

“The exrGovemor read the 
against Powers, charging BÏ 
.being an accessory to the murder of 
William Goebel, and asked for jthe dis
missal of the defendant on the ground 
that the warrant was fatally defective 
in not alleging that the1 crime 
nutted in Franklin county, and that it 
did not even show the offence to have 
been committed in Kentucky, which 
motion lhe“court“overruled. "

<He hat
learned that, it costs money tx 
prospect a claim, and he has als< 
learned that the very best creekt 
have claims which are total

\!I t
tIeggs Jlppks

Lemons Oranges
# i

„ t
4Sblanks. In consequence, men 

who are working lays this 
son, as a general thing, were ac 
quainted with their ground, and 
had a clear idea ahead of then 
as to what they migKt expect.

On the other hand, claim own
ers, whose property has justified 
being worked on lays, have been 
particularly careful in selecting 
men in whose care to entrust thé 
development of their ground. 
Many good claims were given a 
“black eye” last year by reason 
of the fact that men who lacked 
in grit and stick-to-itiveness were 
given lays upon them.

The care which has been exer
cised this year, both by claim 
owners and laymen, will prove 
mutually beneficial, and both 

be better satisfied with re-

1
ZP Isea

Archibald
i/R
i

The narrow escape of the 
Prince of Wales frool death at 
the hands of a crazy would-be 
assassin has caused letters of 
congratulation to be sent to the 
Prince from every corner of the 
civilized world. Whatever rival
ries may exist between Great 
Britain and other nations, none 
of the latter would have rejoiced 
had the anarchist been successful 
in his nefarious attempt at the 
life of the Prince.

Todaj^ is Good Friday, upon 
which most of the world and his 
brother closes up shop and in- 
iulges in a well-earned rest. The 
poor, down trodden newspaper 
man, however, who wouldn't 
know what to do with a holiday 
if he had one, is, per force, com
pelled to sit at his desk and slave 
is usual.

I

/IS lSECOND AVENUE
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Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

•i

b
:.sr-

1. o. w. hobbs, prop.
a*

A

Contractors & Buildersit

w; < Mrttiüfficltifef»/fj

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

Generally speaking, parties 
who have freighted goods in 
over the ice for sale in the Daw 
son market have failed to realize 
expectations. The cost of trans
porting goods a distance of 500 
miles over the ice > so great, 
and the loss or damage of goods 
so probable, that an enormous 
profit must be realized in order 
that such speculations can in any 
way be justified. In most cases, 
however, the demand has not 
been equal to the supply. There 
have been very few articles in 
which there has been any great 
scarcity, and these must have 
been in the nature of luxuries 
ajad commodities, of which a 
very small supply would effect a 
glut in the market. In conse
quence, fancy prices have not 
prevailed, and the man who has 
freighted a few tons of goods 
from Bennett has been fortunate 
if he has made a fair percentage 
on his investment.

<•
mThe common fj

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies ^
Hoiiirefiiters and Undertaken

m

- —

r Just Arrived from Seatarrant
wRh FITTINGS..

■

With the opening of the sewer 
boxes, which is now being rap
idly accomplished, the water now 
accumulating in the streets and 
on the flat back of town will 
quickly be drained off into the 
river. With all stagnant water 
thus taken care of, danger from 
typhoid will be materially les
sened.

-BSf-
Brass Oil Cups, Gauge Glasses. 
Stillson Wrenches, Twist Drills. 
Brass Faucets, Pipe Stocküt 

- Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, Oilers-

...AND.....

BRASS GOODSwhs com-
$

..A. E. Co.ALL SIZES
-iHTtr

One War Picture.
I came where the Coldstreams 

hit the hardest, writes Charles Shaw in 
the Toronto Telegram; 
cluster of 20 or 30 dead and wountkd.
‘‘l#ook ’ere, sir,’’ yelled a Coldstream, 
bending flayer a comrade, as I was hurry
ing forward, for the shots were flying a 
little hot. The man was hard hit in 
two places on one leg. “Wot d’ye 
think a’ that?’’ I didn’t think

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.were

There wasDawson begins again to 
surae her Wonted appearance of 
business prosperity. The volume 
of business transacted in the 
course of a day is steadily on 
the increase, and a perceptible 
change for the better is notice
able in all lines of trade.

as-
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot amt Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars» Day, Medical Atteudance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00any
thing, exc. pt to be sorry for the poor 
beggar, who never said anything 
than,

more
“I wonder, Townie, wot the 

little girl will think of me ’opping 
round on one leg. 
awered the townsman ; “think ; God- 
sakes. man, .it's a shillin’ a day pen
sion for life.

War In Booth Family.
While people would naturally think 

that in the hearts of Salvation Army 
and Volunteers of Amer ca members no 
resentful feelings would or 
rankle, such is not the case. The 
Booth family which is the head of both 
organizatins, is at war; the house is 
divided against itself and one side is 
accused of praying to the Lord for the 
downfall of the other side. A late New 
York telegram saya : While still déclin-’ 
ing to give, ekeept in court, his reasons 
for wishing to change his son’s 
from William Booth to Charles Brandon 
Booth, Commander Ballington Booth, 

?d 88 an influential po- of the Volunteeie of America, says in

SHIPPERS ~lj5Think,” an-

m
When the war with the Trans 

vaal is brought to a successful 
conclusion, the last formidable 
obstacle7 in the way of the con
struction of the Cape to Cairo 
railroad will have been removed. 
This'road is the one great ambi
tion which Cecil Rhodes desires 
and fully intent^ to carry out. 
With the troublesome Boers

could And as the blood, 
which couldn’t be staunched, gushed 
forth anew, I wondered if* the 
of England, yea and Canada, knew wh«t 
war, Which they deemed so glorious, 
really rneaut. Six feet of splendid 
hood going back on one leg to the little 
girl in far off England who was his 
only thought while bullets whistled
him and the pain o.f his wounds 
wrenched his soÿL

t
iwomen

Through Freight Rates \
»

iman-
For 1900 From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson

B> t ailing at the Office at the Warehouse, of theiover
name

l Canadian Development Co. Lid.Chewing .tobacco $l per pound. Koval 
Uoceiy, Second ave.
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1 Do for

before the foreign relations ’ 
committee of the house, or fdr any other 

Second, b_v - the tïrninÏÏis 
guess adjourned the German flag will be !
flying over the islands of St. John and --------------------
St. Thomas, of the Danish West Indies
group, by right of lease frm the Danish j And Are Now Held in Position by Con 
government to the Emperor of Ger-

new
W///

sum. Seattle St. ITHchatl Dawtoecon-
m

f

in* • _... Do you WRnt 
- » new pair of...

1—
Is What A. J. Paxton Say» of 

Fortymile District.

/That .
/Dress Shoes, or filgh Cop ! 

Warning Shoes, or fieaev1 
trail Shoes, or Rubber 
Boots or Storm Rubbers?

Empire transportation €o.9 Plaster.

tmany. - _ ■
Negotiations between this government 

and Denmark for the purchase of the ' ~ '
islands were practically terminated'yes- !
jterday by the resignation of the min ^*ow “ Judas Betrayed His Make-Be- 
i-try, headed by Prime Minister Hoer- 
ring. The cabinet resigned because of : 
the great popular movement against the 1 
sale of the Danish West Indies to the !
United States. The new cabinet will be 1 the past

z'Empire Lino
Military Road to Be Built This Year 

Fr6in Valdes to Fort Egbert Will 
Open It Up. $hing If so wo ‘‘aw them and 

hi price* to suit you We 
* bjre n|io a comptete>Ujk*

X • e •:lleve Friend While the Latter 
Snoozed.

z■

TjXfAOE
'r

Sc TRANSPORTATION ft S/
Children's and missts,’ JSdV*’ 

. â awt Youths' Shoes *«d Rub
ber Boots. , /

any time during j 
two years Dawson has been j 

made up of Danish politicians in favor ; without frerni one to a half dozen men ' 
of retaining the islands.

Mr. A. J.'Taxton, who. at one time 

was editor and proprietor of the Friday 
Harbor (Wash.) Islander, the only- 
newspaper i i San Juan county, is in 
the city, having arrived a few days ago# 

the Foitymile country, where -he

It is doubtful if attear
v Yeman$ $ Cltkholm.

CO. OiiMifï Best swithin her confines who wore sticking |
| plaster on some _spot or other of their J' 
faces. The explanation, “a stick ot I

X. Dawson jHqcms.
Prices liBicycling in 1900.ska

(Last fall, when the outlook for hi 
cy*cle racing in America this season was wn°d flew up and hit me, is heard 
especially black, all the best .profession- from tbe Everglades of Florida to Fort 

al speed merchants began to make ar- 
rangementsAo to go ebroad this spring 
and spend their summer racing in Eu-

from
has been for the past 20 months, While 

Mr. Paxton is the guest si his T^cDonald...

merchant Caller
Full i,:ne of New Suiting»

5Johnhere
cousin, Joseph Green, the well-known Seattle Office - - *07 Tint Ret.Yukon, and is, therefore, heard in 

Dawson.Chisholm'3

.V/.W////.V.V.V/.waterworks man.
Mr. Paxton’s- experience in the . far 

extensive and

But there are now two noses here that 
are being fyqld in form and position 
with cuurtplaster that «the “stick ot 
wood” explanation will not stand for. FIRST Ave. 
The two noses are worn by men of con
vivial habits and on one occasion re
cently conviviality on the part ^of the 
fltise" owners led to a dispute"Iff Which 
one of the contestants bit the other in 
such a way as to cause his nose to crack

north land has been 
varied. In the tall of ’96, a full year

rope. ■
Since the cycle show was held in New 

before there was any excitement over or York last month, Irowevetv the atmos- 
rush to the Copper-river country, he 
landed with bis partner at Port Valdez 
and pushed into the interior of -the 

When they had reached a

Health WealthCO.
OPR S.V.T. WARCHQUSE Is Mere Thse

Jphere has cleared somewhat, so that 
now the indications are that 190Q «II he 
one of the banner years-as far as racing 
is concerned. Several of the big manu-

Cry tbe 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

Fresh Beefm Co, country.
point 75 miles up the river, having 
packed their outfits tnat distance of a 
hard, laborious and formerly untrodden 
route;, they were overtaken "by winter,

... . and the snow bd.niL^Lsu^trd^fa BS_tolabilitv. of the bonanza times of Î895 and ___ ___________________
preclude further traveling, they erected 1896 being again seën. abd plarfs to go Mt sorry for his antagonist and 6a<TThe
a cabin in which thev lived for five abroad were thrown overboard In a manfr»°d to tell him so, A reconc Ha-

r long mmrthl without gazing puSutisfiLtiort folTowedfTCe injured nasal ap- 
of a human being except that of each Of course a few Americans will tdee PenJage "as patched up with court- 
other. With the advent of the .pring, ,n Knrope «'.is season, for some of them Poster until it looked like a checker 
1897, they got out and for several have already signed contracts to appear floarl' ’ **,e *ale tncm’’ s became, effer- 

' months prospected the Copper river and on Parisian and other tracks. Harry. 'escing frierids ; they.looked upon sev 
of its tributaries but were not re- Hikes, the middle distance champion, os era^ ngers—^of red hootch, all the 

warded tor their labors by the discovery already over there, and Arthur Zim- tin* expressing, the one for the other,
of any paying property. In the fall merman and Eddie Bald are to ride in a 11 m ' inK *°ve and admiration. 1 ric-nds
their stock of supplies having run :ow, match race -next summer, while one ot I'ersuadecl them to get a room and sleep
they returned to the Sound chantry. two others may go over for sonie of the ° tl,e e ec^s of their jollification,-they

V , . did so, each going to the same room
The lust for gold, like an incoming big races. - . in the SHme bed. Both

tide, is hard to stem ; and before Pax- Instead of a big exodus of American ^ « p" ^ short tin,e
ton had been one month on tb Sound, cyclists to Europe this year it now ^ „,Uh ^ cbecUered (i)Ce went

he had secured a second outfrt and was looks as though several I-.uropeans
ready to start for Dawson. He arrived would cross over to race on this side,
here early in ’98, but stayed for only a In a private letter recently received by
tew days, pushing on down the river to a'Boston man it was stated that Johnny
tbe Fortymile country wheie he has Walters.Jhc crack ..Mtigb,-Taring man,
since been. MW-of his time there has would shortly come over to America,and

"tear: spent ah >ut tflfl miles back from 
the Yukpif afltL but little farther from 
the Alaskan coast. He has done con
siderable prospecting, but is retidient 
as to details of hi» discoveries,

88facturers have said that they wi ll go 
hack to the -old plan of supporting
racing teams. This made the profes-v °Pel* like a frozen egg. _ 
sionals think that there was a protT Seeing the damage he had done, the

man who had administered the' blow

The Only Fresh Beef 
in Dawson.Jo”

For All Physical Ailments
— • . ‘:t !....... 'Pat Galvin. 

T' Market...

Inn her Inform.

.i!; * Ford’s Club Baths 4 Th» fW Hnrtth 
Resort in DewsenISON, Owner

Third At»., itet\ 3rd ft 4th Sift.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor

iy i •Hold <U Rvtmonable Price*

A New Name«I manv

The HuMite** K now 11 a* the Juneau 
IlyrdwHrv Co. Will In the Future Ho 
Known it*Depot, First Avenue 

T. ft E. Co. Buildingili
Dawson HardwareCo.

H. I. MILLER, Prop. And Whvh Buying Hurd 
Come nit.1 Kv«* Ur,

mare

One 10-inch Centrifugal Pump
Complete With l*l|u* ami t wo K»§tne*, 10*12 

Cylinder*. *t h Kurgnlit. Aho* Urgu 
QuHiitliy ot.Pri Inch Pipe.

Proprietors

NOTE-This beef has been 
brought in over the ice 
from Selkirk, where 1 111 
head of choice stall-fed * 
cattle were slaughtered.

to turn over and, of course, butt li is 
Hose. This awoke trim and he decided 
to getTTp and take a look at himself in I 
a glass; he did so. What lie saw re
flected in the glass caused his Hibern
ian blood to boil ; he looked towards 
the bed ; there lay the despoiler of. his 
face in profound slumber ; satan tempt
ed him and- he did yield ; for picking 

| up a heavy watej;* pitcher he smashed 
i his room-mate on the hose with such 
telling effect as to cause the member to 
flatten out all over the face it had for
merly adorned.

The injured man sprang from the 
bed, rushed' from the room ami started 
m quest of frie.ids and court pi aster ; he 
found both, and the Iiagmeut» of bis 
nose, after being conalleti and put hack 
in position were fastened there - with 
long strips of plaster which run trans
versely across his lace from win tiler to | 
thence, something on tTie vlan-of a j 
spider’s web.

And now the hard-hearted friends of j

M. H. JONES & CO.

D THEATRES.MOHR & WILKENS,several of the Frenchmen v$Uo were over 
here during the winter expressed a de
sire to return.

> -, PalaccGrand
- • THIS WEEK . .

SréTackTlag)
- ——OK—

Altogetiier the outlook 
tor cycling next summer is very bright. |

DEALERS IN

•Lire finest Select Groceries^Decline in Horses.
In a general way, however, tie Speaks 

very favorably of the entire district, 
but says on Jack Wade are the best pay
ing properties yet discovered ; but he 
ssys- that is due to the fact that Wade

Within the past tiO days horses m 
Dawson have depreciated in value more 
than 150 per cent. An animal that 
would readily sell at from f200 to #2-‘>0 
in February is now lucky to find a 
buyer at frotn 875 to *100, and especial
ly is the animal lucky if the,new owner 
has any hay and grain.

There are several reasons for thé de
cline in the price of horses in the local 
market.

First—The 1 uge nuudier which "have 
recently arrived with freight over the 
ice have overstocked the market.

Second—The scarcity of feed which 
prevails makes it almost impossible- at 
any price to secure sufficient to enable 
thé owner of a team to feed it sufficient
ly well so as to keep his animals in fit 
condition for hc-avy work, and the 
Weighting in this part of the country is 
of the heavy order.

Tfnril—TTven \vtTtr plefitv of feed. tf' 
it could be had, there are not wagons 
sufficient in . Dawson to employ one- 
fourth the number of horses and-mules 
now here, ami as the sledding season is 
past, no man can afford to keep bts 
team in his stable at the present price 
ot feed for the reason that, to use;an 
agricultural expression, a horse will 

eat his head off” in n very short time. 
It is estimated .that between 400 and 

600 head of horses and. mules have

IN DAWSONymill 
ing Co.

8. K. Cor. Third Hi reel 
and Third Avenue

Onuoilte
Klondike Bridge»N1)

h-s been more thoroughly prospected 
than the other creeks on which shallow 
boies only have been sunk, and that at 

k irregular intervals. Three or four 
l—etoi-ns on—ebrteken—creek are being

Electric..., Prop. 1
X

lX
Builders ♦H 6t*ady 

H Satisfactory 
B Safe

worked and are yielding high grade 
gravel. Pay has also been struck on 
tbe Hutchison creek, irat the latter h»s 
been but little prospe. ted.

Although but a very few holes have 
been put down on the hillsides on Jack 
Wade, good paj- has been found and 
there is every indication that there is 
an abundance ol gold on that stream 
both in the creek and hillside claims 
Mr.-Paxton gives it as his opinion that 
the history of Sulphur creek in the 
Klondike district ..will- be repealed in 
tbe case of Jack JYade, in that tne more 
it is deyeloped and worked the better 

more extensive in gold-bearing 
gravel it nil! prove to be. Ss’o pros
pecting Bas yet been done on ln.lsides 
«ad benches of Chicken, Hutchison or 
any other of the tributary streams.

Mr. Paxton sees a brilliant future for 
the FortymTle district from tly tact 
that a military road over which it will 
be possible to freight supplies and 
machinery
Vukon to intermediate points is to he 

constructed, i by the U. S. governtfieht 
this

Or Brethtr jHiwImi Brother
HI A Grand Triple Hill With all Cele

brated Artiata of the< LUMBER Dawson Electric Light 
it Power Co. Ltd.

Doeatd B. OUor, manager.

the two men in speaking of them singly 
He ‘ nose’ more than lie did à Î —===HILLYER DRAMATIC CO.say :

week ago;” while the men themselves 
are scared half to death lest they should 
sneeze, knowing that if they dbJTrwiTT 
be off.with them.

In <’l»ver Mpacialtie*.

ud Undertaken

•OilCity Otflw Joi yn Building.

Bovver HoQn nesr Klondike, Ud NoA Slow People.
The average Boer, says Mr., ^e-jieun.

exceptions, is of_ 
little beltyr thane a white

m Seattk the Palace tirwhile there are
course
Kaffir. All the Kaffir wants are wives i

jauge (Masses 
s, Twist Drifc 
•ipe Stock** 

r Locks, Oilers

grand |iaaler Festival ■ j JÉj

VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL CONCEIT
SUNDAY, APR ‘L 16

and * . .t>ll Uuf Choice Brand»and cattle. He does not favor tliexom-j 
jug of the white man and the 'white j 
man’s ways. He wishes to remain just ; 
as "his fathers were. The. Boer is the 
same. They live as theii fathers did, 
wth a few cattle around the house ; il 
food is needed they can go and shoot 
a spring bok. Advance is not wanted. !
The coming of the British or other 
outsider, saving! tile Hollander is looked i 
upon with disfavor They wanted to j 
fill tne country with Hollanders, and j #
like the Irishmen, who are apfiointeV. | SpÇÇlfll SfllC 

to the police force on arriving at New ; * p
York, the Hollanders who go "to the,
Transvaal «tie soon given government 

has beep bate > of its stock. 0(gcea in ptcferenc- to all others. The 
and men from the outside.who are now Uran|gC State people are a much . <
arriving with additional boises are in more enlightened people on the whole 
luck if them can dispose of them at any | j|lan Hie Transvaalers, and had it not , 
pi ice.

mines, Liquors
and Cigars A «si si I ins Artists-flr« Ia.ro j rosier.

. trslto; AIIm lailo UitrMsvr, Mofoitii,»; UIm Au- 
me M O'Brien, Alio; Hr E'l Ht-li.nk lt«ritooe; 
Mrs K ll Lyuu, the kroliieut Pistil te; Mr.
W, Zimmmsrmsn. Trtmr, mmt (tie po^ltar-----

Yukon Garrison Bond
Under the sblé lewlrr-lilp ncrgl. MeKImio#

Performant'* *1 t* |> m, TlcJteUtm data ot 
R1ID A ft) , DruselaU.

•’isa
E. Co.

Chisbelm » Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM Proprietor

from either Valdez or the reached Dawson over thé ice in the past 
45 days, and that fully 200 are yet on 
the Ajrail and will arrive before the ice 
goes out. Not in one case in à dozen 
has a horse or mule Jiauled to Dawson 
sufficient feed to last a week after ar
rival, with the result that the feed 
market

’//////////////,
MANAOERF. W. Zimmerman

Col. Rav, commanding 
the U. S. troops of Fort Egbert has re
ceived orders from the war department 
to put men to work on the construction 
°f the road as soon as the weather will 
permit, which time will Ire within the

AL. season. Buy Your Meat From aThe1Jams and |
Jellies

5emin nee Extrii City i*pS|
next 30 days.

% the use of this road it will be pos- 
s,ble to transport mining machinery
into Market |

; ben for President Steyn, AUornney- j
... Liquor License Rebates. ! General Reitz and other political lead- ^ Jhe YUKON STOKE For A-Few Days ,
The saloon men desire tha^ the new ergj R is doubtful if" the people would , 

liquor license law he construed retro- ! ever have joined the Boers. After the Bf OfifC,

actively, and they intend to ask that a, British defeated them at Bloomplatz, and 
part of the money, which was formerly having defeated them, handed back j 
required as license fees be refunded by their country to them, • one would | 
the government. A petition, which is scarcely think they had a grievance 
addressed to the Yukon council, is now against tbe British. Nor have the peo- 
being circulated. .It - has received the p]c. President Steyn and his hench- 
euddrseinent antVîs approved by propeity men are responsblc for the Free Staters
owners and business men. —• ~ entering the field. Had Sirf John

Brandt, now lantlrost at Bloemfbntein,. 
been still in the presidential chair, 
things would have been different.—Ex.

+ ma large area of country where the 
hydraulic process can be worked * with 
Profit. Two hydraulic plants are now 
Ling at Valdez awaiting transportation 
*o the Ch.istchina country, where there 
”re excellent hydraulic propositions, 
lh* vravel being low grade but very 
easy of access when once tbe machinery 

on the ground.

.Ü

.1 <2 cAnd Get the Best
in Town

Secure a 
iy of *New Largest Wholesalers

; Mitchell, Lewis 8 Shner eo ; ?Jf

' -Hkates Or SEATTLE, WASH.

Miners Call >ml See Us.;, We WUI Meat All 
Competition sod (lire the Best.

Orders Promptly Filled.
Mining Machinery

•—; f: : Well 'Descriptions. \

Pumping Planta a Specialty
Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

Daolsü West Indies.
The resignation of the Danish cabinet 

h'eaus two things of importance to the 
niled States, says a Washington dis- 

patcii to Hlc World. First, it is im-' 
I ro lahje that this country will be able 
^The Danish West Indies for $4,- 

; as provided for in the Gardner

umàia. j!
Mainland” "and ‘‘British Lion” 

cigais 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts.

I

jl9C. J. Dumbftlton &

0pp. s .Y. T.Ltd. The warmest-and most comtortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

” —. For Salt.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at, 4 p. m Cka. E. ^ Seco«. Ave. |■1

XTwo bits for joy at Rochester Bar.
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Received Oyer The
Pull Lino , of

by the time navigation opens there will ! courts, public offices «tin bank all sus- Private dining rooms at tn^Holtw*n,j 
be lift le there to impede it as compared pended business for the day The large 
with the former natural conditions. ; stores are also closed.
The big rock in Thirty mile which has : Another feature that is indicative of a Best imported wines am iquors a> 
ever been a menace to Navigation has holiday is the large decrease in the *le egina. * .,, •• |
also been removed^as have many minor : amount of hootch in stock iti the city The Pioneer Suggests,

For that tired feeling which leaves 
the ‘system in a condition of general 
lassitude, don’t take the wrong niedi- 

I cilife. Sçe George Butlei, purveyor ot 
: good spirits.

■The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies.

iceMB IS 111 onm

Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer (frug store. Glèbem t -
m

■ andOn the Winter Trail Between Dawson 
and Bennett,M

during the day. As early as t* o'clock 
Mr. Stetson reports that on the out this morning several Ittrid jags, which 

side nothing is hea.d but Nome. He had probably, taken several hours to 
confirms reports formerly brought in cultivate, were in evidence and were 
that all first-class passage as well as worn by men who probably have no | j 
freight space on steamers is engaged for more idea of the reason or today being 
months to come and that from 15,000 to called Good Friday than they havs 
20,000 people have already reached Seat j the name of the 
tie en route to the Mecca and that ! island of Madagascar.

obstacles.

tti 1
BBL-.

DAWSON, Y. T.
Snow Has Gone From the Cut-Offs, 

and the Rivers Are Ope* In Miny 
Places. ' ‘

-■

Billy Gorhamot[
Get your evesight fjxed at the Pioneer

r .5--
wbo discovered the drug store,man

-, "Ar; • Seqd Out a Soutenir

Hot» About Your Watch ?'

When in town, stop at the Reginta.
From Mr. L. W. Stetson, who arrived 

last night 13 days from Bennett is 
learned the condition of the winter trail 
iro n Dawton to the outside world as it

Some menthousands more will arrive before the
great mass of humanity.begins to move jollify on any occasion which" offers the 
northward. The business of Seattle was slightest excurje ; and a day whi;ch ap

proaches to anything the nature of a |
j holiday affords a goldei: opportunity Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store, 
which must not, in any manner, be

But, 'twas # ever thus. Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born.

Shoff’s Cough Ba sam ; sure cure xx.
'

Our Klondike 'Rings 

Are 'Beauties....

I
never so brisk as at present.

existed within the past two wee is, and 
as it doubtless is by this time 

Mr. Stetson first came to this coun
try in ’97 and has since visited every

FaValuable Property In Litigation.
Some very valuable mining property : overlooked or passed 1 y. 

is involved at present in litigation. Just '
portion of the Yukon country where nQW both tbe territorial and gold com- 
guld was reported to have been found. D1jssoner»s COnrts are engaged in try- 
He has been up and down the Koyukuk, . cases which affec, lhe titles to, hill- 
butbaa little faith in that stream as a side clainis on Magnet gulch.
gold producer. He owns property in §jnce Jast Wednesday, Justice Dugas to the committee.
the Eagle district ; hut will spend this bgg bet.M |learing the testimony which tion, we liavc received the support of 
summer at Nome, as he will leave for Jbag been submitted in the action of the citizens ; and we shall he directed 
that place on the opening of navigation. jamrs McKenzie and John Miles,plaint- by their advice until our comm n 
While on the outside he ordered a large vg Mrs. M. I. Davidson and J. H. pose is accomplished. " 
amount of machi cry wh cb will be pgV;dg0tl| defendants. As reported in a Mr Clark, the senetarv, said : 
taken to Nome by the outside route ami re€ent jgsUe 0f the Nugget,-this case, in- committee has worked harmoniously ; 
which. Stetson expects, Will be await- vo|ves an balf interest in the hillside and has exercised great care in delud
ing him there on his arrival. He left c|aim ,eft llmit| oppos|te the lower 
Dawson tor the outside on January 14Q ba]f „f No 3 Magnet RU|ch. The 
and has since been visiting in Seattle n|,,Rg tw in ronaideraüon
and othej lower points until he started of tbejr jnformation concerning the 
for this place about three weeks^sgo.

Mr. Stetson gives an accurate descrip
tion of the trail and conditions on it

Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery; Second ave; .,

TheTiquors are the best to he had, at 
the Regina.

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Ncku Located at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum.
DENY CHARGES.*

(Continued from Page 1. ) Happy days at the Rochester Bar.,
Bonanza - Markettitular party is a matter of no concern 

Since our organiza-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

All Meats I be Best Quality 
See Our DiSpiav of Frozen Turkeys

LAWYERS
IVADE At AIKMAN—AilviH Htes, Notaries, etc. 
’' Office, A C office Building, Dawson.

pur- .«KM TW m GPflosHe Povilion
Special attention given to parliament Work, j 
X. A tieleourt, M. 1' C ; Frank MvDougal.

MW

$.$. Reindeer“The
ThDURR ITT &. McKAY-Advocates, Solicitors 

1 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. c. Office Building. | 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.-

ing vv n thing of a political nature. I rp^BOB & li t'l.M K Barristers and Solicitors 
As for myself, I may say that at the Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancer*
----- . ■. ^ , Telephone No 22. offices, Rooms 1, 2,
last gèoeral election—in laDii, I voted | auikimg.---------------------- -----------
and su

i§

...(dith...
i ;Péfife* nifprf I Barae Dull3,-Or-

ppoY>d to the tiest-Of m> ability , » LEX HOWDEN -Barrister, Solicitor, Advo j 
Mr. Hifto»ratrdidnte at Brock v tilt*, r.,^ •̂ e*BlÙ**k ^ ttoom ,

son, promised to record the property Ontario, fuis recent attempt to in- , , .
and transfer to them an half interest, volve the matter of representation into 1 conveyancers ,vc. Offices, First Ave.
She secured the grant ; but has refused a political dispute emanates from thos- dominion land surveyors
to execute the promised bill of sale, few who are oppose 1 toxthe rights of 'pYRKKLi. a uttKEN. Mining Engineers and 
In answering the plaintiffs’ complaint, the citizens" # st "*“"0™ V"" 8urvt'y,,ra’ ^mc6’ Hi*rper I

she avers that no agreement was made Mr. Alex McDonald replied >“The 
requiring her to .deed to the plaintiffs charges to the effect that the «*i6>«iittee
any interest in the ground. Tin's same is the tool ot a particular political party
claim is also in litigation in the gold is absolutely untrue. Questions of poli

tics do not affect this issue of represen- 
On March 13th, 1900, F. L. Lawson, tative government. The citizens imder-

as plaintiff, commenced suit against stand the situation perfectly ; and I do

•*~Wtll he dispute!; d at the
I'lftiiii* -trf narigattBg
Space limited ; uo crowd, 
ing Yi.ur Intereataoun. 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to

HET©
. Nome.as be found them. The fact that he 

came light and on a wheel enabled him 
to pass the majority of those traveling 
Dawaonwards, and he eatimates their 
number at several hundred. He was 
accompanied by, Messrs. Johnson ami 

■Be, McCarter, former blacksmiths who left 
last fall for Nome and who expect to 
continue on down the rivet later in the 
season.

CotUmionoCo.1
ASSAY C RS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Asssyer for Bank j ST 
of Briti-sh North America. Gold dust melt- JwM 

ed andassHjed. Assnyt; made of quartz and 
blaqk sand. Analysea of orea and coal.

mining ENGINEERS.
T?UFU8 BUCK Surwya made of underground k v 

working^ ditches and Jinnies. Vttives at i 
Bawarm and Forks. ' | N ^

NETLaNI), E*- Underground surveys ! k L 
Répons iurnisked on mlnivg properties 1 ^ y 

| and hydraulic convenions. Office, Room 1,
! Bawsoil City Hotel.

NEAR POSTOFFICfc

i." *-
A

atitPrimhio..commissioner’» court.
wb
no

In speaking of people whom he 
passed on the trail, "Mr. Stetson men
tions a large party of Italians who are 
driving 20 ox teams to heavily laden 
sleds, while they also have a herd ot 30 , t d
" <» .bleb being *"Z5ZT„VL.„„„, alleges Iba. „„

brought along for beef. / March 22d. 1899, he recorded a certain
-White & Adair have a caravan of up- f c,a]m wtlich ja parlicu|arly de

wards of 30 horses, each animal haul- scribe(, as tbe hi|l ide_ ,eft hmit, op
m8Z°«de Cm"r,g8 C" WU posite Nos. 17 and 18 below discovery

, , oil Bonanza creek. The property meas-
Kellogg, of the Yukon Mill Co is ^ ^ feet jn width along Bonallza

where between here and Selkirk creeU an<] rxte„d, up the hill a distance 
with eight large horses, with which he q{ 1000 fce, „ „ |ocate1 imnlerHately 
>s bringing m some heavy m.lnhg w(!gt of the mouth of Magnet gnlch. 
machinery. Kellogg’s horses, Mr. Stet Tbe c!„im was surveyed by Dominion 
w,n says, will be the finest ever seen in , and s#rvevor T D Green. ,
Dawson. Wheh they arrive they will Tbe defendant p U. Bover> Edwarl
be turned ?ver to the A. C. Co Ensel and Jobn Amlerson, OD Match

In addition to tbe above and aeveral _ tonn , , , . . . , .7tb,, 1899, recorded a claim which is
described as the hillside, le’ft limit, op
posite No. 2/Magnet gnlch. This piece 
of mining ground is 250 feet wide along 
Magnet gulch, and extends t.p the hill 
to the summit, a distance of about 500 
feet. The rear end line adjoins the east 
side line/of Lawson’s claim.

preMis. M. I.' Davidson, F. D. Boyer, I not think they will give cunsideiation 
Edward F.nsel and John Anderson, de to the recent statements of a local 
fendants, before Gold Commissioner paper.”
Senkler. The trial of the action was Mr. McMullen answered : “It appears

to me that there can he no question as 
to the desirability of having two mem
bers from our midst added to the Yu-

Kiisktm, as a rule, 
"being dependant 
upon tbe patronage 
of the public, It fol
lows that one of the 
thief promoters, In 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, ts tbe 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day Is Printing.....
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right... . . . .

I
fen
pul
maWANTED.
whWANTED—To bqy a cahin «-jiB lot ugh I* bii«f- 

nes" purl of ciiy, Address FirUi, Box 232, 
Dawson^ V. T - 1*13 j y sec

as»
ktm council, and I think tbe recent 
articles in the Sun may te: d to mislead 
people from the object sought. I have 
attended many meetings of the commit
tee and have noticed with pleasure the 
absence of any show of party politics ; 
anti "think your contemporary is wrong 
in assuming that the members of thé 
committee are actuated bv any motive 
to harass thp outside government. OB 
the other hand, the spirit displayed has 
been entirety in the interests of our own 
territory. I am opposed to the intro
duction of politics in this matter. 
VVhaf is needed at this tinjé is the ad

dition of two metnbers.who are familiar 
.with existing conditions, to assist the 
present count- I, a numhei nf whom are 
already overwpiked antT"not easily ac
cessible to the public.”

Mr Noel saiil : “I am not a party 
man ; in the past I supported Doth po
litical parties al different times. The 
committee is entirely without the in
fluence of any political organization. 
We are endeavoring to act as the repre
sentatives of the people.; and I do not 
think that our motives can be success-

FOR SALE.
pOR SA I E—Furniture of hr rooms on Front 

feire**»: rooms nil occupied Apply N. (\, > t 
I his office — Pd 13

ma
ext
cor
am

FIRST ANNUAL fri-
lo- 'i\ Caif- | Firemen’s Ball |

^ ill Be Given fit

“GOLDEN’S EXCHANGE”
t’po'n tho romnletiot) of tlisl

Bull-tlng, April ill. . / ,-------- ;

Da>
i me

kn
pei

kit.Che nugget.m other large outfits there are hundieds of 
smaller outfits where only from one to 
three or tour horses or mules are being 
used. • Iu me party paased by Stetson 

nine French women, and be esti
mates that altogether there are 40 or 50 
Women on tbe trail all bound thia way. 
He met but very few people going out; 
among the few being Fire Chief Stewart, 
who bad reached Minto, where he wa» 
endeavoring to repair “busted

to

'
TICKETS, $5 00 third $t. near 3rd Jfee. tflFu r .Sa 1 c al, -& < Li* T>njg

»nd hy nil iVTemifers‘ of Hie Fire} 
Depart lueur.BP

* M

NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR ! I>
Imined/iately, south of this Magnet 

gulch property is located the claim of 
defendant, Mrs. M. I. Davidson, whose 
ground is described as the lower half of 
the hillside, left limit, opposite No. 3 
Magnet gulch. It is also 250 feet in 
width along Magnet gulch, and extends 
up the hill to the summit, a distance 
of probably 600 feet in this particular 
locality. 'CHeewtse, the rear efiff line opinion, refteit great discredit upon it, 
adjoins the east side of Lawson's claim, and are so extravagant as to be harnl- 
Tbe properties of the defendants have less. ” —
been surveyed by Dominion Land Sur- Mr. Woodworth at swered “At the 
veyor C. S. W. Barwell. last general election I voted the Liberal

The plaintiff contends that the rear ticket, and spent considerable time in 
end lines ol both of the Magnet gulch 
claims, which are owned bv the defend
ants overlap the east side ine of his 
Bonanza creek hillside., Tbe defend-

»

l#

;Regular 2 Large Tins Fruit, 
Jam or Jelly ?Speaking of tbe condition of the trail,

Mr. Stetson eays it ia going to pieces 
very rapidly. J he ice oil Tagiab lake 
is rotten and full of airholes which 
makes traveling not only slow but very 
dangerous, a team of horses having 
been lost there only a few days ago.
From Whitehorse up to Lake Marsh,
Fiftymile, river is open all the wav, but 
from Wbiteboae on to Lebarge It it 
still cloeitl and the trail over it is fair
ly good. There are many dangerous 
places on Lebarge, the ice being very 
brittle In muny places. Tblrtymile 
fiver is si I open.

The cutoffs, Mr. Stetson sa va. ore en
tirely bare of snow and for that reason 
he thinks that many. of the outfits 
which ate yet tp cross them wil] never 
reach Dawson on the sleds on which 
they started, or by any other means of 
conveyance but boats.

Ou tbe Yukon in many places the 
river ia open for miles at a stretch.
There is a long open place near Five 
Fingers and another near Reindeer.
At the Yukon roadhouse only là miles 
above Dawson water is running over ibe 
ice to u depth of 12 inches. Iu that 
vicinity yesterday one of Orr & Tukey’a 
teams dropped through the ice into font 
feet of water, but were rescued.

amounts of freight which was 
started" from Bennett* ia piled up along
the tt.il a l.rge lut being cchedjit the C. M. Wuortwoftii. CWk

” TlnM,4-.l Wil«„. wee, M.«,d

mile river being open and p. D. Boyer, Mess.s. Tabor and
Mr. Stetson says Bennett ia «yitirely H , M„ m T r, adead and that Skagway is but a lew HulmC Mn M_± Dav,daon’

not cues higher in the business scaie. Seems Like Sunday.
He says there hes been quite an exodus Tnh being Good Friday, therefore a 

tp tl^ Big Salmon coun- statutory holiday, many of the depart- 
: new and rich discoveries meats of business are o4used>to the pub- 
reported,* tic and a general Sunday air has pervad-

si . . -
* - - •-

m c

REGULAR Free Delivery to Your Family #
*fully attacTced The Sun charges, in my
*Clarke and Ryan ;
*North End Grocery—— Second Ave. &. Sixth St. ■ f

i-• — ,tr. L’

MonTroaCUorksl!speaking in tavor of the Libeial party 
and its policy. The recent criticisms 
are untrue and uncalled, for The com
mittee will not tolerate the discussion 
of i olitics ; and all of our actions evi 
ilence the fact tli.at we grS engaged solely 
in the effort to secure representative gov
ernment Tor the people. ”

Mr. Proudbotmne replied: ”1 ,am a 
Conservative ; but I would not allow my 
action as a member of the committee to’

:and machinery Depot
iants are charged with extending their 

claims about 100 feet across the east 
boundary of the plaintiffs’ property 
If this assertion be true, then the own
ers of hillside No. 2 will lose the 
greater portion of their pay ; and their 
claim will be depreciated greatly in 
value. Mrs. Davidson, ow.er of No. 3, 
will also be seriously affected; but not 
so much of the pay on her claim is so 
situated as to be involved in the issue. 
The owners of both of the Magnet 
claims had expend»d, )u development 
work, at least 120,000 on each of the

F Operated By

Cbe 3- til. itialiber go. h
Mauufai turvrs of f ’

k Boil», [nies, Hoists, me W
Cars autt tiendrai .Mavliiuerÿ.

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty. The Ooif 
Shop in tn« Territory with Mat liin- 

ery fur Handling Heavy Work j

*! - a ••

!E-3h:^
''

be influenced by my political prefer
ences. The statements made in the Sun 
are untrue, and I think their apparent
falsity will be discovered by the peo
ple. ’ ’

*

:1 _ I>-
The other, two members of the 

niittee, Mess*. Williams and Sturgeon, 
are not in the city, and their views 
couid not be ascertained.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

:com-

*■<properties, before the^ protest of the 
plaintiff? Lawson,

Before the gold commissioner, the 
rented hy Hon. F. C. 
Aikman. The defend

ant, John Anderson, has retained Attor-

fifed.was
I

High Grade Goods 1plaintiff it 
Wade, and V a/a

T, ISboff, tbe Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery^- Second

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

IS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
*_____;. . ' I

1 <

n5IHON LEI5ER & CO.

I GROCERS Victoria,B.C. |
J^DAWSON OFFICE, Jostvn BuildingT . . . . Nett to Bn.k ol B. M. *•

>a can. Wholesale anil 
Importing

ave.

Cold Ston ge.
1-The refrigerating steamer Lotta Taihot 
is now being utilized for cold 
the machinery having been

storage,
started
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